JXHD35 Installation Instructions

Thank you for choosing a Jensen product. Your new JXHD35 Heavy Duty Outdoor Speakers can be surface or metal bracket mounted, suiting most any installation needs. UV resistant materials and finish will prevent cracking, fading and discoloration. After installation, your JXHD35 speakers will look good while providing full range audio reproduction through a 3.5” woofer with independent tweeter.

Bracket Mount
1. Remove thumb screws and bracket (FIG. 1).
2. Secure bracket to mounting surface using screws provided (FIG. 2).
3. To connect speaker wire, remove the 4 screws as shown in (FIG. 5). Connect the White striped wire to the positive terminal and the Black wire to the negative terminal.
4. Re-attach speaker to bracket using washers and thumb screws (FIG. 3).

Surface Mount
1. Remove thumb screws and bracket (FIG. 1).
2. Remove four screws from front to release cover/speaker (FIG. 5).
3. Secure housing to mounting surface using three of the four screws provided (FIG. 4).
4. Re-attach cover/speaker to housing (FIG. 5).